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The above expression speaks volumes and has many applications. People have 
a tendency to tinker with things — in an effort to improve them and make life 
better. It is the case, however, that even though something may be working well 
someone will seek to change it. A great deal of effort, time, and money may be 
utilized in making the change only to discover that the product does not work as 
well as it did before the change. Thus, the expression: “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix 
it.” 

This expression is usually used in reference to things of a secular nature. One 
can benefit tremendously, however, in applying the phrase to sacred matters. Let us 
observe: 

The Bible says that “there is one body” (Eph. 4:4)! Let us be clear and certain 
about that which we are speaking. The Bible, being its own best commentary, says, 
“and he put all things in subjection under his feet, and gave him to be head over 
all things to the church, which is his body...” (Eph. 1:22-23). Thus, the Lord’s 
church and His body are one and the same! Now, let us learn . . . 
• The Lord promised to build His church and no other — Matt. 16:18. 
• The Lord purchased His church and no other with His own blood — Acts 20:28. 
• There is no longer a wall of partition separating Jew and Gentile as all are now to 

be reconciled in one body (church) — Eph. 2:16. 
• There is only one body — Eph. 4:4. 
• The Lord has promised to save only the body (one body, His body, the church) 

— Eph. 5:23. 
• The Lord’s church may have many members, but all are one body — 1 Cor. 

12:12. 
Now, to the heart of the matter, and the questions that must be answered. Is the 

Lord’s church broken? If not (and it isn’t), why then all the man-made churches 
(denominations)? As the expression declares, “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 

The Bible says that “by works a man is justified, and not only by faith”  
(James 2:24)! The man-made doctrine of one being saved by “faith only” cannot 
be found in the inspired Scriptures. Let us study and learn . . . 
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• Bible faith comes from hearing the Word of God — Rom. 10:17. 
• The Word of God states that the Lord is the author of salvation only to those who 

obey Him — Heb. 5:9. 
• Faith that is not accompanied by works is dead — James 2:17. 
• As the body apart from the spirit is dead, so is faith apart from works — James 

2:26. 
• Hebrews 11 depicts true faith as a faith acting in obedience and doing whatever 

God commands to be done. 
Again, the question, “Is God’s plan of obedient faith and works necessary for 

salvation broken? If not (and it isn’t), why teach a different plan of salvation by 
faith only? As has been said, “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 

The Bible says baptism is necessary to be saved (Mark 16:16)! When we say 
baptism, we are not saying or describing a sprinkling or a pouring. Any Greek 
lexicon will reveal that the word translated baptism means to immerse, dip, or 
submerge. Let the Bible therefore speak . . . 
• The Lord said that one who believes and is baptized will be saved — Mark 

16:16. 
• When people at Pentecost ask, “What shall we do,” they were told to repent and 

be baptized for the remission of their sins — Acts 2:38. 
• Paul was instructed to be baptized to wash away his sins — Acts 22:16. 
• Peter, speaking of how Noah and his family were saved by water, says after a 

true likeness baptism now saves us — 1 Pet. 3:21. 
• To the Galatians, Paul said that it is in the act of baptism that one puts on Christ 

— Gal. 3:27. 
•  Baptism is said to be a burial in water and only then is one raised in newness of 

life — Rom. 6:4. 
Once more we must ask, “Is God’s plan for man to be immersed for the 

remission of his sins broken?” If not (and it isn’t), then why teach that baptism 
(immersion) is not necessary for one to be saved? “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 

The Bible says that in religious matters people are not to be divided — they 
are all to speak the same thing, and be of the same mind and judgment — 1 
Cor. 1:10! This means man-made creeds are not needed and will not work. The 
cry of “attend the church of your choice” is foreign to the Bible. The Scriptures 
admonish . . . 
• Every plant the Father has not planted shall be rooted up. God nor Christ planted 

denominations or apostate churches (Matt. 15:13). 
• Christ prayed fervently before His death that all who believe might be one as He 

and the Father are one — John 17:20-21. 
• There is to be neither Jew or Greek, bond or free, male or female — all are to be 

one in Christ Jesus — Gal. 3:28. 
• It is folly to call Christ the Lord and then not do what He says to do — Luke 

6:46. 
We again ask, “Is God’s plan for unity in religious matters broken? If not (and 

it isn’t), then why teach a doctrine that authorizes and accepts division in New 
Testament Christianity? Yes, as has been said, “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 



The Bible says that people must worship in spirit and truth — John 4:24! 
This means that "will-worship” is worthless and in vain (Col. 2:23). The purpose 
of worship is to glorify and please God — not men! The Bible teaches . . . 
• Christians must worship in spirit and in truth (such is not optional) — John 4:24. 
• One must obey the gospel — believe, repent, confess, and be baptized (John 

8:24; Luke 13:3; Acts 22:16; Rom. 10:9) before he can engage in acceptable 
worship. 

• Recreation, entertainment, innovations and the social gospel are not authorized as 
acceptable worship (no command, approved example, or necessary inference) 
— such is vain worship (Matt. 15:9). 
We therefore ask, “Is the Lord’s plan for acceptable worship broken? If not 

(and it isn’t), why do men choose to worship in ways that only please themselves? 
“If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 

God’s purpose and plan for man has never been broken. Such a thought is an 
insult to the Creator’s wisdom, power and ability. Let us learn not to tinker with 
sacred matters! “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” 
  
 
 


